Electric vehicles (EVs) have great potential to contribute to the decarbonisation of society and 45 help achieve national and international climate targets by reducing emissions of both the 46 transport sector, which accounts for one fourth of energy-related global greenhouse gas 47 emissions, and the electricity sector, via better integration and utilisation of renewable energy 48 sources [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In turn, a growing stream of research has explored the social, political and market 49 implications and barriers to EV diffusion and use 2, 7, 8 ; from taxation and policy incentives 9-11 , 50
to consumer-focused studies 12-14 . 51 52
However, the retail relationships of the EV market, in particular the interaction between 53 industry actors such as automotive original equipment manufacturers (OEMs), dealerships and 54
prospective EV owners at the point of sale, have been under-explored. Dealers represent an 55 important yet understudied intermediary between new innovations like EV technology and 56 consumers. Only three North America-focused studies exist as of 2017, and these either feature 57 smaller sample sizes, lack cross country comparisons or focus on early EV adopters [15] [16] [17] . For 58 instance, a California-specific (US) study suggests that EVs require new business and 59 promotion strategies during sales processes 15 , where two separate studies across four US 60
States 16 and an investigation in Ontario (Canada) 17 find that the (lack) of salespersons EV 61 knowledge and positive attitude can influence customers purchasing decisions. 62 63
Despite this dearth of research coverage, the role of industry actors is important because 64 research suggests that current EV buyers can be categorised as early adopters with a higher 65 technological acumen and knowledge of EVs 18, 19 , implying that they may aggressively and 66 actively pursue EVs at the selling point. Early adopters, however, are a minority of the total 67 market. Therefore, car dealerships and EV purchasing experiences at the point of sale may be 68 where a majority of consumers first encounter the technology and also consider purchasing it. 69 70
For this reason, we investigate the prospect of purchasing an EV from the perspective of an 71 average or mass market customer in 126 dealership shopping visits at 82 car dealerships across 72 15 cities in the five Nordic countries (Denmark (DK), Finland (FI), Iceland (IS), Norway (NO) 73
and Sweden (SE)) triangulated with industry stakeholder interviews across these countries. We 74 also analyse the effect of location-specific factors on EV purchases, such as the comparison 75 between urban and rural settings, and the different tax, regulatory, commercial and social 76 conditions of each country. This includes comparisons between the EV global leader Norway, 77 an intermediate adopter (SE), and less developed EV markets of FI, IS, and DK. The latter is 78 the first country to reintroduce taxes on EVs 20,21 . 79 80
Our results indicate that national policy and signalling, both from government and industry, 81 substantially affect the EV purchase likelihood at the point of sale. Although all the 82 investigated countries are known for being international leaders in the area of energy and 83 climate policy 20 and have various EV incentives in place, we find these are ephemeral when 84 compared to petrol and diesel vehicle incentives, with the exception of Norway. Thus, EVs 85 tend to be a comparably less attractive option both for the dealership to sell and the customer 86 to buy. As a result, these unfavourable market conditions for EVs are in turn reflected in dealer 87 sales strategies, where we find a lack of willingness to sell EVs to mainstream customers. 88 89
Research approach 90 91
Our research team posed as "mystery shoppers" (see Methods) and therefore remained neutral 92 and showed no initial inclination to any particular type of passenger vehicle. between these cities, suggesting that urban-based dealers were comparatively worse at 288 promoting and selling EVs than rural-based dealers. This is unexpected given that urban-based 289 dealers have the vehicles available, the infrastructure and certified expertise to sell EVs. This 290
shows that the current intended strategy and promotion at the point of sale does not materialise 291 into urban EV purchases. 292 293
The findings of the regression models suggest that car dealerships can increase the likelihood 294 of EV purchase by having their salespersons actually include EVs in the sales conversation, 295 noting the vehicle's attributes and actively mentioning EVs as an available option for purchase.
296
As confirmed in our interviews, more robust training schemes that improve EV knowledge and 297 sales confidence at dealerships, as well as operationalised EV sale processes that improve 298 selling tools and delivery times of products, can encourage salespersons to promote EVs and 299 increase the likelihood that EVs will be purchased. 300 301
Conclusion 302
Car dealerships and sales personnel serve as a major obstacle to the uptake of passenger EVs 303 in the Nordic region, which mirrors industry and government favouritism towards conventional 304 cars and lack of substantial or at least effective policies promoting EV diffusion. Indeed, policy 305 and signalling from government and industry are evident at the point of sale, and in turn create 306 deterrents for car dealerships and salespersons to promote and sell EVs. This is particularly 307 evident as national market conditions create significant differences in the likelihood of 308 purchasing EVs across countries, with Denmark-the only country to have introduced taxation 309 on EVs-performing the worst among its Nordic neighbours. Despite market differences, our 310 mystery shopping and expert interview data show that dealers were dismissive of electric 311 vehicles, misinformed shoppers on vehicle specifications, omitted EVs from the sales 312 conversation and strongly oriented customers towards ICEVs. 313 314
In turn, at an individual level, we found that orientation towards EVs and displayed knowledge 315 by salespersons were the most important predictors of customer EV purchase likelihood, and 316 ratings on these variables differed between countries. As Figure 2 reveals, our results suggest 317 that an ordinary consumer would "very likely" or "likey" purchase an EV in less than 16% of 318 the visits, and over one third of these are in one city, Oslo. When broken down further by city, 319 the figures are even more striking-after Oslo and Gothenburg, our study's dealership 320 experiences showed that an ordinary consumer has a 4% chance of adopting an EV, and in 321 some cities-Malmo (Sweden), Lund (Sweden), Copenhagen (Denmark) , and Aarhus 322 (Denmark), the percentage is closest to 0. Thus, the likelihood of purchase increases when 323 dealers at least included EVs in the sales conversation and informed the customer of (positive 324 but also negative) EV attributes. This finding directly challenges the popular image that the 325
Nordic region is successfully fostering innovation in electric mobility and diffusion of EV 326 technology, outside of Oslo at least. Aarhus showed 0% "very likely or likely" EV purchases. 336 337
Our study also reveals a compelling list of non-technical barriers that need to be overcome if 338
EVs are to be diffused more substantially across the Nordic region, and perhaps elsewhere. 339
Managers, industry experts and dealers believe the lack of willingness to promote and sell EVs 340 derives from their low profitability, lack of EV models on site, lack of knowledge and 341 competence about EV specifications, and that EVs take longer to sell. Given these factors, 342 salespeople opt for the known and easier-to-sell conventional cars. Moreover, EVs were seen 343 to negatively affect dealer profitability, not only from an initial investment perspective (setting 344 up charging infrastructure and additional personnel training), but also due to a decreased need 345 for maintenance and other services and consequent reductions in dealer revenue. These barriers 346 resemble those in North America, in particular the lack of availability of EV models, longer 347 lead times and willingness from salespersons to sell the technology 15-17 . 348 349
To this end, we find that policy and business strategy should be developed to amend the barriers 350 at the point of sale and support EV uptake, particularly considering that EVs could accelerate 351 both the decarbonisation of the transport and electricity sectors. First, policy intervention is 352 necessary to reduce the net gap between the purchase price of EVs and ICEVs, as without price 353 parity, dealers have little to no incentives to sell more expensive EVs to neutral shoppers. 
Data analysis 484
The data from audio files of each car dealership visit were transcribed and analysed. The notes 485
and quotes recorded by the mystery shoppers were coded and evaluated based on a frequency 486 analysis, (see Table 1 above). Moreover, dealership characteristics and the ranked answers to 487 the designed questionnaire were analysed in three ways. Descriptive statistical analysis in 488
Excel such as percentages, totals and averages were used to determine the overall status of the 489 point of sale. Second, analysis of variance and single linear regressions were conducted to 490 identify relationships between variables; and third, multilevel regression models were used to 491 identify key determinants that influence EV purchase likelihood. Regression models included 492 a one-way, two-way interaction variations as well as a tobit model following a backward 493 elimination criteria that considers all variables (including dummification of categorical 494 variables), and considering the Corrected Akaike's Information Criteria (AICC) as a measure 495 of model fit when comparing alternative models 32 . The ANOVA and regression models were 496 conducted in SAS 9.4. 497 498
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